Dir: /home/flupix/Desktop/New Working
Cmd: /usr/bin/nohup /home/flupix/Desktop/fluka2011.2x-linux-gfortran64bitAA/flutil/rfluka-M5 A1
$TARGET_MACHINE = Linux
$FLUPRO = /usr/local/fluka

Initial seed already existing
Running fluka in /home/flupix/Desktop/New Working/fluka 2577

--- Running FLUKA for cycle # 1 ---
Removing links
Removing temporary files
Saving output and random number seed No ranA1002 generated!
No A1001.err generated!

Saving additional files generated
--- Running FLUKA for cycle # 2 ---
Removing links
Removing temporary files
Saving output and random number seed No ranA1003 generated!
No A1002.err generated!

Saving additional files generated
--- Running FLUKA for cycle # 3 ---
Removing links
Removing temporary files
Saving output and random number seed No ranA1004 generated!
No A1003.err generated!

Saving additional files generated
--- Running FLUKA for cycle # 4 ---
Removing links
Removing temporary files
Saving output and random number seed No ranA1005 generated!
No A1004.err generated!

Saving additional files generated
--- Running FLUKA for cycle # 5 ---
Removing links
Removing temporary files
Saving output and random number seed No ranA1006 generated!
No A1005.err generated!

Saving additional files generated
End of FLUKA run